
THE COLONIAL CHURCR1MAN.

tl0ove, and to serve God, to resist sin and Satan, to For lhe Colonial Churchman. he totbe a minister of the Gospel!' Alludingt;othe plea-
bo ui;ted to Christ here, and to be iellov he:r with sure he thus experienced in being the means of cheering
lm to al Eternity. Is it such a moment in your RECOLLECTIONS OF THE LATE REV. MATHER BYLIS DEs-the hearts of the poor and the afflicted. It ws all his
' ew ? anid' cafn the fervour of your gratitude for the BRISAT, OF DARTMOUTH, N. s. Pleasure to visit the members ofhis flock and especial

Present unspeakable gift, the earnestness of supplica _ _ the poorest of thema. One day we were travelling toge-
tion that the erson thus giifted,« may lead the rest " The sweet remembr anceofthe'ust«,ther in a sleigh, and passing through a wood about 8 o-

e m d .eclock in the evening, we found a littie cabin inhabited byOf bis fie according te tbis beginîiing."-Can i nieSullftourisIhshen healeepain dust." an nid black mon and his wite, both of them far adiance4ftrer, this earnestness,. be unbecoming, be other- 112 Psalm. in years. Mr. D. wished tevisit them, end we entered
siae than indispensably requisite? -- with difficulty thir little cabin, being obliged tousloop Iow
Your own sense of duty will I hope, lead you to This worthy minister of the Cross well deserves a place in order to pAss the door. By the light of the fire we per-

1itiYate such a devo'io pig fraime of mind, at each ce, in the columns of the Colonial Churchman, of which it is ceived the old manri seated beside the cbimney, çoyered
bration of tbis our primary sacrment, and forcibly believed he would have been a strenuous supporter.-No- with ragged clothing, b9 t wearing the appearance of per-

b exhort your parislioners toeradeavour afier the thing is more pleasing to the true members of the Chu ch feet conientment. My friend seated bimself teside hip,
e, qualification is themselves, and to select, as than the piety and devotion of those who minister at ber and soon inforned himnself of ali concerning the old couple.

%te a.s possible, nmone but spoEsors of similar views altars; and whilst we have cause te bless God for many bothi n temporal and spiritual things, and found that the
timen*s. From souls thug congenialthe united shepherds after His heart who now feed bis sheep in differ- old African iad earned to know the Saviour and to take

n t uient parts of bis vineyard, it is right that we should also still Him for the portion of his inheritance. Mr. D. remark-
fi"vent prayer would avail much, and we naight bope remember those who after having given themselves lipto ed to me how happy these poor people appeared in their

9ee such Bptisru more often prove the effectual their Saviour here below,and shone amongst us vith a miserable cabin, without bread, without not only the lux-
e ndaud produce in matuàriy." Ihe answer of a good brigbtness wQrthy of 'legates froum the skies,' now shine uries, but what are calied the commop cozsforts of life;

S O»ciene towards GoD." Orh as the stars of the firmament, and enjOy a happiness and this simply b©cause they had the Rock 9f Ages foj
On e rg to the Comms urchased by the blood of the LaQh, for whom thçy had their sulpport,and Ife God of Elijah for théir'God. Mr.Lb ekoe tinopMe exr:n.s in. Longed while in the world. D. promised In partlng tha't he would send the old womiï

Among this happy number it is humbly hoped is that (Who was in bed and whorn we could not discern'in ihe
àhm caution bis people, on the one band, agaist the estimable friend of the writer of this, whose name standà darkness of the ioom) so6ie medicine the next day, us
formal relience, on an outward oidinance, by which at teb head of this article, and whose early removal wei e was pot well; and .ie took leave more pleased
%sthe, we must fear, too often soothe their consci- have for two yearadeptored.-His piety, his huniility, his than if wehadpaid aviit toRoyalty. Many more such
Mces, and 'sin on that grace may abound"--with charity., bis zeal for every thing good, and bis entire de-'instplePs I coh d taentioa, whichr would do honor to the
kiaglar inconsistency, magnifying the ature of tbe vOfQn to the causetof the Gospel and of the Church are :geipry of rny friend noin grlory. But it will be suffi-

ramentbeyondthelimitsasoundreaso ,often in my memory, and, I am persuaded in that of many cient to say that, bis daily employaient As te dO god by8 rarrticblyeond the cmils olsonndu ito e-an of his friends and acquaintances. I greatly regret n tevery means in bis power, niàd that duiýg thetine I he4P'iact Ilaï et, oeigthre conduct i non L vrie
li e having had the happiness ofU knowing him longer, but1 havethe happiness of bis acquaintance, I nevet saw anv thbig

Ol<w the standard of pure and undefiled religion. known him long enough, and I have seen enough of th'ethat was not worthy of the holy eice with whic ire wa
Lot himu caution bis people, ou the other band, a- value of his character; I have id sufficient occasion te clothed.-But alis! in the very moment that I thoughl

Pinst such a precise and .ex4ited notion of perfect pre. appreciate his usefulness in the church, in society, and in myself happy in having mode acquaihtance with - ainfu
Paration be(oreh.and,and sinless obedience afterwaids, the numerous circle of bis friends, long te lamentbis los; so marny virtues, and in possessing a friend so precious,-
%biWould keep back the timid, but siacere penitent, and I am far from being the only one that does so. Many as I began te congratulate myself on this happiness, and
*hile perhaps, the self deluder and the hy pocr ite, a heart in the congregation he left, still deeply feels for the Churchto thank God for so bright a ligit imongst ber
Nightbe brèoght forward Io the serous inquiry ol this amiable and atrectionate Pastor.-H e traversed bis miiste es, in the hope that a long life of uselulness wulU4

extensive parish with indefatigable zeal, surmounting ail be granted hriù', it pieased Hi iirwhose ways are net as our
Lot sm .e luhe fui difficulties in his great desire to go from place te pince waN s, nûr bis thopghts as our thoughts, in His wisdomnto

after the example of his Master, doing good 'and dispens- plunge us into mourning, which nothing humanly speaking
ss 'of his self suffierent pride. Let him summen ing the bread of life on the right band and on the left.,_ could cheer.

the Publican from the depths of his penifent humilia- And now the field of bis labours is-watered by the teurs of IL bas been thought, ud I anm of the sanie opinion, tha
te : b.t lot him proelsim wiiful perseverance in any his parishioners, in whose hearts he will live I hope, for- Mr. D.contracted bis last sickness in one of his long jour-
SOa habituai sin, orin obsinate unhelief, tq be thp ever-and te whom1'le being dead yet speaketh.' More nies tovisit the sick in his pariah, in which le met with aý

eeual, tlorg jhp only oba.tacle gnd call fone but than once have I heard members of his gock lamenting his fal froin his horse so severe, that he told me he remainedi
44e wbo desire to b. holy-noi only, 'almoAt but early removal, and seen tears rushing down their cheeks seme Lime on the spot witboutknowing where Le was. Hy

ether'-and whro see aind on, tlhe all their par- when speaking of hlm, and of the pains he took for the spoke te nie ofthis fall the day lie was taken ill,as also of
. . 6t' d all good ofitheir seuls. And IL is this, no less than the affec-,acold which fie thoughthebad taken at an niterment,Nhilo

dnand ail their strength; all heirjustification an tion I bear bis memory, which leads me to devqte to hin his head was uncoveredl, on a very severe day. I id often%ier hope, must be iu Him,of whose body and whose these few lnes for which I could bave desired a more aieheard hrim speak of the fundamental doctrines of our ov
hkod they are opiritually about to partake. Thus will pen, and one more wYerthy of the subject. religion with a fervour which convinced ne that ho bini-
te rainister, at l4east in tis matter, ' have de£lared The manner in which Mr. Desbrisay was accustomed self enjoyed their consolations ; and I remember that in-

%4 whole counse1 of God' te pas. the Sunday willnot,itis thought,he without interest conversingon this subject et he beginning of his illneus,
Tbh usy ho hope to have srme communicants, at o those who ird not tht happiness of closelv observing ho inade the following remark which I have nover fogot-

'ai to whom thi body o Christ administered by him. And as I had-this pleasurecduring theilast rsix monsîten, and >vhich his heen to measourceofj.y every i -
hi$ hands wiil be 1'meat indeed,' and his blood 'drink of is lihe, I desire to give a description of it, which will be lat 1 have deplored 4ary excellent friend-" I there png

- t uderiving freshhealth nd streng found worthy oi being taken for an exemple by %às that thing mre astoamihi, sid o, taniL etheway ypost tme;-1ie'thsir souls d. vng rerrnutrindn. mgh ct witb regard toiLee salvalion of' tiroir souus-How tey
41ï each celebration, grolwing u grace and ripeniie Mr. D. generally commenced he Sabbath by catechis- continual)y putit off to another day, without hvingaty
,elory.Thuse i he 'feed the flock of God,whicb ing children in the church' at Dartmoûuth in thie morning reason te hope lht God wil receive Ibem then, un that

purobased witb his own blood,' rightly dividing 6efore service; after that was over, ie Set of, scarcely they will be able t attend to the wor tbemselves. It'I
ech their portion ain due seasont' aud thus may allowing himseif time te take a little refreshment, te per-, had waited until now to seek a Savieur, ivhat a sad state-

b4umbly trust that;bis faithful eommunican-ts, for. fori a second service in the Church et the South East would I bein. For althoughI am notyet very ill, I find-
dfrm tiepe to time, agaisat each difficulty, trou- passage, six miles distant ;fron thence le returned te mnybrain soisor4ered, thatl cannot fax my mindforany
stemptatian, and peril.of the way, will go forward Preston or Cole Harbour, where he attended service rt lengthof time upun one timug.'-It is evident tro thiithat.

thei n wa k-andbein established in ven in the evening. Thus he presched three Limes on he already felt ile.effectof thebrain fover, which pro-ed-
4Iilb and he.v aof geod monks, thro tg theespecial Sunday, and travelled twenty miles, besides perform- alas ! se fatal. Haring quitted him for a few piays, I no

nd zealous oinguoccasional.duties olBaplism, visitingthe sick and the longer saw him except in a state of delirium. I had tht
£eace of their Lord, endure unto the end. like. Bit Ibis was not ali,-Porter's Lak-e, and Three mnelancholy satisfaction of passing with him tIe la'feig-li

On te Service to,be ised seith the Sick. Fathom Harbour, the first seventeen and the latter twen- days of bis life, but I much regret that the naiture ofhie
tet the general directions and tenor of the service ty five.miles distant, ere in want oft is services, and his maiady prevented my gathering from his lips the consola-

ýtth.e Church itself be lrept ever id our views when generous and devoted spirit gladly.respmnded te the cali .:ans ofthatrehigion which ho iradmade his delight inthe-
1 He officiated at eacb monthly, and the writer has many time of lealth.-On one of these days, as1 sat alone atppears te be truly appliabble, adhere to its letter times accompanied him in these missionaryjournies, and his -bedaide,I wished to see if lie would givejne yet Qe

additions suitable to the particular eases; and often when the fatigue of such long rides had nearly ex- word with Lis accustomed gentleness ndkindnress, rand I
eressyou must perceive, deviations are necessary, bausted trie, Lis courage and zeal would give me fresi put tiobm this question-'Do you remnenber the uçd

exrrt, te examine and to praiy almost in the strenugth and make me ashamed of my weakness. J-have 8av urJesus Christ. Mr. D.!' But finding that bregave
odt Of the Scriptures, e'pecially the Pasilm, the thus seen him travel fifty miles a day, preaching thrce noanswer, as I would tave had resson to espect,ifhe bad

aitual of the sick and distressed. times and baptizing several children in' diffrent placesand beein bis sound mind, I put the question to hia a seconà-

Adept, asar as mry b, s t ngLe ase every mont.-One dy-being wi himn time a liItle after, whien ie seemce more comosed. --
PtS and the spirit of the flomilies--that Spirit which snd knowing that ie hlad net eaten for.a long lime, ad on wich h answered with asotsmilemwic was natu-
tonce devotiona d practial, whih umblestat h old not have leisure to stop re is second r hip,'Wa! ,1saChrist1- ! Yedokw

S Sinner, exls-the Sayiour, aid promotes ihmless ervice-I made hn bask fora p u e at brend et a ouse 'ofry sul,intevay,an though slc n our, ire aIe il wiýh gcod 'ss-ercfrysul
heart sd lire. appetite, and told me afterwards that without it he ould Let rie to tIybosomfly.u

not have been able to perform i the service. Soon however the fever returned wiich indered himn
But it was in works of charity especially, tat th is la- from speaking more on the subject. He said enough how-

?rocrausination i lhe kidnarper of souls snd the mented friend set a bright eample, I remember particu- ever te convince me that ih'he had been capable ofcdify-luiting officer of bell. arly one occasion that I accompanied hlm in a rouid of ing us frois bed,as fromI bis ulpit, ire would nul lie
le alwamys ou tire watch, eiher ho inreee th ne pastoral sisits and hravin-g called upon a peor family nihich failed. Jesus was nll lhis support aud ail hisi consolatkio

aWt growth in grace, or to do somt-ethring for tire sira- w~as m extreme w anthe satldown fotur somre timeI conver-suig in iris collected iiomnents, sud arfter haiving lan'guished for
1 0 of others. withu tire moither in the m-ost affable mannrer, holding o-ne two or thmree days mnore in a kinrd et stupor whiichr follow'ed-

Kee th hartwit al dlignc, fr ot f i ar o tire childîren betwreen Lis knees, sud lu goiîg wary ire lire tever, snd denoted apprroaching dissoluiînr, soeîb uatwthaldiiecehoppto' la e d somne dollars into lire puor w-omani's hand w lo lursî sighrs came (o give us notice thrat bis soul was about lu 41y
eh' life. iu to tears. i shall never orget tihe uobservation ho made lo tie bosomn ut is Saviourawhom ihe had oed su ou.l

Tfs rot lu the world, for It utver pays whati 1when we had left the ouse-' Gir huow delihhtful it is said aînd lu quit tire house of ciay which could no long&er retsal


